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BikeMobile Pi lot Pro gram to En cour age Bik ing to
School
Bike Ex perts to Of fer Free Re pairs to Get Bro ken Bikes on the Road Again

A new BikeMobile pro gram is be ing
launched in Cal i for nia’s Alameda County
to en cour age more chil dren to ride their
bikes to school. It’s part of an ef fort to pro -
mote chil dren’s health while eas ing traf fic
con ges tion around ed u ca tional fa cil i ties.

The Alameda County Trans por ta tion
Com mis sion (Alamada CTC) and the Met -
ro pol i tan Trans por ta tion Com mis sion
(MTC) have part nered with the non-profit
Cy cles of Change to of fer the bi cy cle fix-it
pro  gram and a  newly de  s igned
BikeMobile. The ve hi cle was in tro duced
at an in au gu ral cer e mony at Rosa Parks El -
e men tary School in Berke ley as part of an
April Fix-a-Thon event.

Schools or com mu nity groups can
book a BikeMobile Fix-a-Thon through
an on line sign-up form at
www.bike-mobile.org. Stu dents can
bring their ail ing bi cy cles to the brightly
dec o rated BikeMobile and get ex pert
help with re pairs. BikeMobile staff pro -
vide the parts. Locks, lights and bike hel -
mets also are avail able in an ef fort to pro -
mote bi cy cle safety and en cour age kids to 
con sider rid ing their bi cy cles to school.

The pi lot pro gram will run through No -
vem ber 2013. It’s be ing man aged un der

the Alameda CTC’s Safe Routes to
Schools (SR2S) pro gram, which be gan in
2007 as a way to re duce traf fic con ges tion
and pro mote healthy hab its by work ing
with kids, par ents and teach ers to en cour -
age walk ing, bik ing and carpooling to
school.

Cy cles of Change runs the BikeMobile
pro gram, with over sight by the Alameda
CTC. Cy cles of Change has been around
since 1998, pro mot ing cy cling as a safe,
en joy able, ac ces si ble, in ex pen sive, healthy 
and sus tain able mode of trans por ta tion.
Since the pro gram’s in cep tion, the Cy cles
of Change staff has found many chil dren
who aren’t rid ing their bikes be cause the
bikes need main te nance or re pairs. Many
of the kids don’t live near bi cy cle shops or
have the means to get their bikes fixed.

Or ga niz ers an tic i pate the BikeMobile
will make up to 275 site vis its dur ing the pi -
lot pro gram. It will ap pear at many schools
tak ing part in the SR2S pro gram, as well as
some that are not. The re pair ve hi cle can
also be booked for ap pear ances at com mu -
nity cen ters, parks or lo cal events through -
out the county.

Some of the fund ing for the BikeMobile 
and the SR2S pro grams co mes from Mea -

sure B, which is Alameda County’s
half-cent trans por ta tion sales tax. It was
ini tially passed by vot ers in 1986 and
again in 2000. The ma jor ity of the fund ing 
for the BikeMobile pi lot is com ing from
the MTC’s Cli mate Ini tia tives Pro gram.
Cy cles of Change ap proached Alameda
CTC in 2010 about mak ing a joint ap pli -
ca tion for a grant from the MTC. Later
that year, the MTC awarded $500,000 to
the BikeMobile pro gram. Un der terms of
the grant, Alameda CTC is kick ing in ad -
di tional match ing funds to bring the grant
total to $565,000.

The MTC’s $80 mil lion Cli mate Ini tia -
tives Pro gram was ap proved in 2009 with
the goal of re duc ing trans por ta tion-re -
lated green house gas emis sions. The
BikeMobile pro gram is one of four pi lots
the MTC is sup port ing to en cour age chil -
dren and their fam i lies to use al ter na tive
means of trans por ta tion to lighten their
carbon footprint.

For more in for ma tion, visit:
http://www.alamedactc.org/news_items/
view/7624 or 
http://www.cyclesofchange.org/. 

A child's bi cy cle be ing fixed through the BikeMobile pro gram. (Photo: Cour tesy of
Alameda CTC)
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